








































































































Ober die Reaktion von 4-(2-Thiazolazo)recorcin 683

In Vergleich mit 4-(2-Pyridinazo)resorcin halten wir auch bei TAR die Struktur
(I) flir wahrscheinlicher.

Die Bildung eines MR-Chelates, das als Zwitterion auftreten muss, bzw. eines
MR(OH)-Chelates bei Bi(HI) wurde auch mittels Papierelektrophorese in pufferfreien
und gepufferten Losungen mit CR = 1,76. lO--4M und 50-100 fachen Metallion
tiberschuss, bei Cu2+ flir pH 4-6, Bi3+ flir pH 1,9, Pb2+ flir pH 4-5, Zn2+ fUr pH 4-6
und Cd2+ ebenfalls flir pH 4-6 bestatigt.

1m Vergleich mit PAR ist die Tendenz 1:2-Metallchelate bei pH = 3,5 zu bilden
bei TAR stark herabgedriickt, insbesondere in aquimolaren Losungen und in jenen
mit Metallionentiberschuss. Die Tendenz zur Dreizahligkeit ist bei TAR stark
angewachsen.

In Losungen mit Ligandentiberschuss werden die Bereiche der MR-Chelatbildung
bei pH > 5 durch die Gleichgewichte:

M + 2H2R ~ M(RH)2 + 2H+

M(RH) + H2R ~ M(HR)2 + H+

(N)

(0)

tiberlappt, jedoch in vernachlassigbarem Ausmasse bei Blei, und wenig bei Zink und
Cadmium.

Die Gleichgewichte (N), (0) erhalten Bedeutung, wenn sich die Chelate M(RH)2
dieser Metallionen in festem Zustand ausscheiden oder auch in nichtwassrige Losungs
mitteln extrahiert werden.

Die Zinkchelate mit TAR und seiner 5-Alkylderivate sind bei pH> 5 als ladungs
freie M(RHkChelate mit Methylcyklohexanon extrahierbar. Ab pH > 7,5 wird das
p-Hydroxylproton abgespalten und das MR22--Chelat geht in die wassrige Phase.13

Kupfer(II) bildet mit TAR infolge der verstarkten Dreizahligkeit dieses Liganden
und der Verzogerung des Kupfers die Koordinationszahl 4 in den Komplexen zu
tiberschreiten kein I :2-Chelat in weitem pH-Bereich. Auch das neutrale CuRo Chelat
wird infolge des starken Dipolcharakters dieses Chelates (Zwitterion) nicht extrahiert.

Gleichgewichts- und Stabilitiitskonstanten der M etallchelate

Aus den Gleichgewichtskonstanten kl,l und k1.2 (siehe S. 5) wurde direkt die
Stabilitatskonstante der protonisierten Chelate berechnet:

KlH = [MRH(p)]j[M][H(p)R] (35)

KlH = k1.2/Kal • Ka3 = kl.l/Kaa (36)

1m Chelat liegt ausschliesslich das Anion H(p)R- vor und die Berechnung der
Konstanten erfolgt wieder unter der Voraussetzung14

[H(p)R][H]/[H2R] = [R][H]/[HR] = Kaa.

Bei pH < 4,5 geht es unter weiterer Bindung eines Protons in die nicht disoziierte
Form H2R tiber.

Der Logarithmns der Gleichgewichtskonstanten k1,1' k1.2 und der Stabilitatskon
stante KlH der untersuchten protonisierten Chelate sind in der Tabelle IX zusammen
gestellt und mit den Werten der analogen PAR-Chelate8 verglichen.





Uber die Reaktion von 4-(2-Thiazolazo)resorcin 685

Gemass diesen Tatsachen besitzt TAR im Vergleich mit PAR bei seiner Anwendung
in der analytischen Praxis keinen Nachteil mit Ausnahme der begrenzten Loslichkeit
der HzR-Form in Wasser. Vorteilhaft kann TAR flir die spektralphotometrische
Bestimmung von Metallen eingesetzt werden, die schon in saurem Medium mit der
H3R+-Form des Reagenses stabile Chelate bilden.

Spektralphotometrische Bestimmung von Kupfer

Als Grundlage wurde das Chelat CuRH+(Amax 560 urn, 8 1 = 1,94. 104) ausgewli.hlt,
dass sich bei pH = 2,7 - 3,4 bereits bei einem Ligandentibersehuss p = cR/eM. :> 4
quantitativ bildet. In diesem pH Bereich ist der optische Einfluss des tiberschtissigen
Ligandes, der als H2R in der Losung vorliegt, klein.

Bei pH -- 6 im Bildungsbereich des CuR-Chelates ist zwar die Extinkion cler
Losungen grosser (81 = 3,1 . 104 bei 510 nm), doch sinkt die SelektivWit und auch die
Extinktion des tiberschtissigen Reagenses stort erheblieh. Die Gegenwart von 30 Vol %
Athanol vermeidet die eventuelle Ausscheidung des tiberschtissigen Reagenses wahrend
der Bestimmung. Die optischen Eigenschaften des Chelates werden dadurch nicht
beeinflusst.

Die Ionenstlirke der Losung ist bis zu Werten f.l = 1,9 ohne Einfluss. Auch eine
O,IM Natriumformiat-Konzentration als Pufferlosung beeinflusst die Extinktion der
Losungnieht.

Aus[iihrung:

In einem 50-ml Messkolben werden 15 ml 0,02 %-ige Losung von TAR in Athanol, 5 ml 1M
Formiatpuffer (pH = 3,1) und die schwach saure oder neutrale Probelosung zugegeben, der pH-Wert
eventuell mit verdiinntem Ammoniak auf pH 3,4 korrigiert und die Losung zur Marke aufgefillit.

Formiatpuffer:

38 ml HCOOH 98-100% und 8 g NaOH in 1000mi Losung.
Das Lambert-Beersehe-Gesetz ist bis 5,2 fig Cu/ml streng erflillt. Die Empfindliehkeit ist 0,034 fig

Cu/em' flir A = 0,01 und 555-560 mm. Die Reproduzierbarkeit der Messwerte ist ±0,7 % flir
1,4-2,7 fig Culm!. Die Extinktion ist aueh nach 24 Stunden unverandert.

Einftuss [remder Ionen:

CIO.-, NOs-, CI-, Br-, PO.s- storen aueh bei grossem Dberschuss nieht. St5rend wirken sich
Schwermetallspuren als Verunreinigungen der Analysenreagenzien aus. Der Einfluss einiger anderer
Ionen ist in der Tabelle X zusammengefasst.

TABELLE X.-EINFLUSS EINlGER FREMDER IONEN

AUF DIE SPEK'IRALPHOTOMETRISCHE BESTIMMUNG

VON KupFER (2,62 fig Cu/ml bzw. 2,07 f-lg Cu/m!)

Me!. % der
Ion fig/ml Cu-Bestimmung

SO.2- 2980 -4,6
AIH 270 0
Cd2+ 335 +5
Zn2+ 52 +3,4
PbH 21 +4,7
COH 0,7 +5
FeH 0,6 +5,3
NiH 0,4 +0,7
BiH 0,2 +3,4
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Azo-Compounds with O,O'-Substituents

The most interesting reagents for niobium are azo-compounds containing two salt
producing groups in the ortho-position to the azo-group; one ofthese groups is usually
hydroxyl:

x = AsOaH2, COOH, OH
(Arsenazo I, Lumogallion, etc.)

pyridylazoresorcinol and other
pyridine azo compounds

Colour reactions with niobium are possible with other substituents at X and other
radicals to the left of the azo group (diazo components); but, in the absence of an
oxy-grouping, a colour reaction with niobium is not observed. In general, the nature
of the azo-reagent determines whether the colour reaction is positive or negative, and
the nature of the diazo-component whether the reagent is analytically useful.

The nature of the reaction is incompletely understood, but the colour is probably
due to the formation of reagent chelate salts with incompletely hydrolysed niobium
ions. During complex formation, deep colours are generally observed: from yellow
and red (the reagent) to crimson, violet and deep blue. A sharp colour change ob
served visually with 10-5M reagent solution during the addition of equal amounts of
niobium, indicates that the reaction has a certain practical interest. The observed
colour change of more concentrated solutions of many azo-dyestuffs on the addition
of niobium salts is often caused by secondary effects, e.g., separation of precipitates,
etc. Such reactions are of less practical interest.

Arsenazo I

The well-known reagent Arsenazo I, previously successfully used to determine many
elements, has been used as a reagent for the photometric determination of niobium.4.5
The reaction is a low contrast one (colour change from red to violet-red), carried out
at pH 2, with a sensitivity of about 5 pg/ml.

Arsenazo I

The presence of the general purpose O-arsono-O'-oxyazo-grouping, characteristic
for many elements, and of low acidity, produces low specificity in the method for
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Lumogallion

From the reagents with this grouping we must first of all consider Lumogal
lion,u·13.14

Lumogallion

This reagent, proposed for the luminescent determination of gallium, is of special
interest for niobium, with which in a sufficiently acidic medium, it forms a stable,
intensely coloured compound with a molar extinction coefficient of 16,800. The com
plex is formed by heating in tartaric acid solution made 0'5-2'0N in sulphuric or
hydrochloric acid and it is stable for more than I hr. The complex is reasonably
stable: tartaric and citric acids do not interfere with the reaction, but strongly by
complexing substances, such as EDTA or oxalic acid, can be present only in limited
amounts.

The niobium complex with Lumogallion can be extracted from sulphuric acid,
over the concentration range of0·1-6N, by polar solvents. Photometric determination
after extraction markedly increases the selectivity of the method.

Approximately the same spectrophotometric characteristics are possessed by the
colour reactions of niobium with Magneson and Gallion.

Magneson Gallion

The following features of the extraction of the niobium-Gallion complex should be
noted.13 Over the pH range 0'5-3'5, the complex is completely extracted by polar
solvents (butyl, isobutyl, amyl, and isoamyl alcohol) only in the presence of diphenyl
guanidine salts. Non-polar solvents (benzene, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride) do
not extract the complex, but mixtures of benzene or chloroform with alcohols in the
ratio 1:2 do.

Anthracene Chrome Violet

A feature of the use of the reagent is a fairly high permissible acidity for carrying
out the reaction, 0'5-1'5M hydrochloric acid,13.15.16 but the reaction sensitivity is low
(e = 8000).















Photometric determination of niobium 699

Cool and add water to the mark. Measure the absorption at 650 mp in 100mm cells. The niobium
content is read from a calibrated curve prepared in the usual way.

For the determination of niobium in steels containing 0·05-2·5 % of niobium, dissolve a 0'25-g
sample in30ml of 20 %sulphuric acid,add 1-1'5mlofphosphoricacid and nitric acid dropwise. Evapo
rate to near dryness twice with sUlphuric acid to remove any nitric acid. Add 15 ml of 20 % tartaric
acid solutionand wateruntil the salts dissolve completely, then make the whole up to 100 ml with water.
Transfer an aliquot of 1-2 ml to a 50-ml flask, add 24 ml of hydrochloric acid (1 + 1), 1 ml of 0'1 %
sulphochlorophenol C solution and water almost to the mark. Heat for 5 min at 800

, cool and make
up to the mark with water, then measure photometrically at 650 mp using 10- or 20-mm cells. Prepare
a calibration curve by taking a series of weighed amounts of steel free from niobium corresponding
to the weights used for the analysis and add a known amount of niobium at the final stage.

The photometric-extraction variation for the determination ofniobium in steel embodies extraction
of the diphenylguanidine salt of the coloured niobium-sulphochlorophenol C complex with butanol
when the acidity of the aqueous phase is equal to 1·5M hydrochloric acid. The coloured extract is
measured photometrically and the niobium content is read from a calibrated graph.3 ' The repro
ducibility and accuracy of the method are evident from the data of Table II.

TABLE n.-THE DETERMINATION OF NIOBIUM IN ALLOY STEELS

Nb found, %

Gravimetric methods using
phenylarsonic acid or by

hydrolytic methods (mean)

0·8

0·36
0040

1·05

0·99
0·037

Photometric method using
sulphochlorophenol C

0,76, 0·8
0·8
0,36, 0·37
0'41, 0·40
0'39, 0'40
1'05, 1·04
1'04, 1·06

Photometric-extraction
method using sulpho

chlorophenol C

0·97
0·035

Synthesis ofsulphochlorophenol C. Synthesis of the reagent is carried out by reacting chromotropic
acid with the diazonium compound of the corresponding aromatic amine, used in excess over the
stoichiometric quantity, in a medium containing sodium carbonate, caustic soda or calcium hydrox
ide.is,B8,3o In the synthesis of sulphochlorophenol C, coupling proceeds satisfactorily in a calcium
hydroxide medium even with equimolar ratios of the azo-coupling components.3

Stir 14 g of 2,4,6-aminochlorosulphophenol with 20 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid and
150 ml of water. Cool, and through a narrow glass tube which reaches the bottom of the vessel, add,
with thorough stirring, 3'9 g of sodium nitrite in 20 ml of water. As the material diazotises, it dis
solves almost completely; filter off the small residue and discard it.

Dissolve 10 g of chromotropic acid disodium salt in 50 ml of water, place it in a vessel containing
ice and, with thorough stirring, add simultaneously the solution of diazonium 2,4,6-aminochloro
sulphophenol and a suspension of 20 g of calcium oxide in 150 ml of water, ensuring that the medium
is always alkaline. The solution acquires at first a red-violet and then a deep blue colour. Allow to
stand at room temperature for 1-2 hr. Acidify the reaction mixture by adding 1{5 of its volume of
concentrated hydrochloric acid with careful mixing. Filter off the precipitated reagent and wash
with dilute hydrochloric acid, water, and ethanol. Reprecipitate 2-3 times after dissolving in water
by addition of sodium carbonate followed by the addition of hydrochloric acid. Paper chromatog
raphy is used to establish the homogeneity and purity of the product.

By a similar procedure other niobium bisazodyestuff reagents, based on chromotropic acid, are
synthesised, in particular, nitrosulphophenol C, Arsenazo-amino-B-acid, etc.

Zusammenfassung-Es wird eine Dbersicht uber die Azofarbstoffe mit
der analytisch wesentlichen O,O'-Dioxyazogruppe gegeben, die weithin
als photometrische Reagentien fUr Niob verwendet werden. Zwei neue
Gruppen von Reagentien werden beschrieben: Monoazofarbstoffe auf
Basis R-Salz und 2,7-Bisazofarbstoffe auf Basis Chromotropsiiure. Die
Reaktion mit Niob ist empfindlich (€ = 2000Q-.40000), selektiv und
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The fact that the orange powder yields two compounds on dissolution in chloroform
is important. Further, because it was established that the red crystalline compound
produced i~ identical with U02'Q2'HQ'CHCla, the implication is that molecules
of U02'Q2'HQ are present in the solution. The composition of the other product
(VI) can only be guessed, but because the red powder (III) yields red crystals only,
its formation may be regarded as further evidence that the red and orange powders
are of different composition.

If the formula given by Bordner et al. 1 for the orange compound, based on analyt
ical data, i.e., (U02'Q2)2'HQ, is accepted, it would appear that the compound must
break up into two constituents on dissolution in chloroform. The slow rate of
dissolution and the diffraction pattern provide supporting evidence for a polymeric
structure. The break-up in solution might be envisaged as follows:

(U02'Q2)2'HQ --->- U02'Q2'HQ'CHCla + U02'Q2 (or U02'Q2'X CHCla).

However, when one of the suggested fragments, U02'Q2' is prepared2by direct heating
in vacuo of U02'Q2'HQ or (U02'Q2)2'HQ, it is very dark green in appearance.
On the other hand, the residue obtained on dissolving the orange powder in chloro
form is dark brown in colour.

Several reasons may be suggested as possibly accounting for this change in colour.
First, the dark brown compound could be a mechanical mixture of a small amount
of minute Ted crystals of U02·Q2'HQ·CHCla with the green compound U02'Q2'
The faint rings in the X-ray photograph afford some evidence of the presence of the
latter, but there is no X-ray evidence for the presence of the former. Secondly, the
dark brown compound is partly colloidal, and may consist of mainly U02'Q2 in that
form, and as such not necessarily identical in colour with the crystalline U02 'Q2'
Finally, the compound, and also the small crystals observed to be present in the
sample, might be U02'Q2'X CHCla, or a mixture of constituents such as U02'Q2'X'
U02'Q2'HQ'X" CHCla' However, none of these possible structures could be shown
to be the correct one.

From the evidence now available, what conclusions can be drawn about the
structure of the orange compound, (U02'Q2)2'HQ? It is clear that it is polymeric
and, further, the breakdown in chloroform solution discussed above, and the structure
obtained by Hall et al. for the red crystals, give useful pointers. We suggest that the
orange compound is composed ofa molecule of U02'Q'HQ in which all three phenolic
oxygens are co-ordinated, but only in two ligand molecules is the nitrogen also bonded
to the uranium. The unattached nitrogen is co-ordinated to the uranium of a second
molecule (U02'Q2), with the proton delocalised and able to form a hydrogen bond
between a uranyl oxygen in the U02'Q2 molecule and the uranyl oxygen of another
molecule of U02'Q2' which is in turn co-ordinated through the nitrogen atom to a
molecule ofU02·Q2·HQ. In this way a polymer of chains or layers would be built up.
The basic unit ofthis proposed structure is shown in Fig. 3. When this compound is dis
solved in chloroform, a break at the hydrogen bond occurs first, producing the unit
(U02·Q2)·HQ. Migration of the proton to the vicinity ofthe nitrogen atom on the U02·
Q2'HQ portion of the molecule results, and a second break between the co-ordinated
nitrogen and uranium atoms takes place. As a result, two compounds are produced,
U02'Q2'HQ having the structure given by Hall et al. for the red compound, and U02'Q2'

It is interesting to note that the orange compound has not been prepared by any
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B. British Drug Houses Ltd. (Laboratory Reagent NaOH, KOH and LiOH),
C. Merck, West Germany (pro analysi NaOH, KOH and LiOH),
D. Fluka (purum LiOH),
E. E.K.A., Sweden (purum NaOH and KOB).

Lithium hydroxide was included because Pierron36 had shown that hypochlorites increased in stability
in the order KOCI, NaOCI, LiOCI.

A 0'1 N hypobromite solution was made by the standard method." Bromine (16 g, RD.H. Analar)
was added to 2 1. of alkali solution through a funnel. The alkali solution was cooled beforehand to
_4° and thoroughly shaken during and after addition of the bromine. The water used was distilled
in an all-glass apparatus, and the solutions were stored in dark brown glass bottles at room temperature.
Solutions were prepared which were 0·0\, 0·1 and 1M in alkali, and were standardised iodometrically
at intervals. About 2 g of potassium iodide and 10 ml of dilute sulphuric acid (the dilution depending
on the hydroxyl concentration of the hypobromite) were added to 25 ml of the hypobromite solution
in a stoppered flask, and the iodine liberated was titrated with sodium thiosulphate. Some results
are given in Table III.

TABLE III.-Loss OF OXIDATrVE POWER OF O·lN HYPOBROMITE IN DIFFERENT ALKALI METAL HYDROXIDE
SOLUTIONS

Decomposition (%) in
NaOHTime of

Supplier standing,
days

A 7
30

100
B 7

30
100

C 7
30

100
D 7

30
100

E 7
30

100

Decomposition (/,J in
KOH

O'OlN O'IN IN O·OIN

0·4 0·6 0·7 0·2
4'5 9·1 33·2 1·5

10·3 24·6 75·0 3-3
0·3 0-4 5·0 0·1
1·6 2'7 18·0 1'5
2·2 5·5 31·0 5·2
0'1 0'1 0·4 0·0
0·2 0·1 0·7 0·0
0·6 0·4 0·1 0·0

0·6 0·6 5·3 1·5
1·3 2·4 16·7 3-6
4·1 3·0 42-3 7·3

O·IN IN

Decomposition (%)
LiOH

O·OIN O·lN IN

It is obvious from the results that all the lithium hydroxides gave completely stable solutions,
whereas with a few exceptions the sodium and potassium hydroxides gave unstable solutions which
decomposed at rates that increased with increase in the hydroxide concentration. The conclusion
drawn was that the alkalis that caused decomposition contained impurities which catalysed the de
composition, and that these were probably metal ions.

Influence ofmetal ions

Aliqnots of a stable 1M hypobromite solution prepared with Fluka lithium hydroxide were allowed
to stand in the dark at room temperature for an hour with 2, 5 or 10 drops of I?'-;; solutions of various
cations, and then were titrated iodometrically. Metals with more than one oxidation state were either
added in the reduced form or a blank titration made to determine the amount of iodine equivalent to
the metal ion added. Of the ions Fe2+, Cr3+, AJ3+, Mn2+, Ba2+, Ca2+, Sr2+, Hg22+, Bi3+, Mg2+, Cu'+,
Ni2+, C0 2+, Sn2+, Ag+, ASH, Pb'+, Cd2+, Zn2+, only copper, cobalt, nickel and iron had any effect
on the titre of the solutions. Some quantitative results for the effect of these four ions on O·IM
hypobromite in O·IM lithium hydroxide (Fluka) are given in Table IV. The minimum concentration
of cation needed to produce a 1%reduction in titre of this solution in 4 hr at room temperature was
found to be 1·6 x 1O-6Mforcopper,8 x 1O-'Mforcobalt,2'4 x 1O-6Mfor nickel and 1·9 x 1O-6M
for iron.

The alkalis used were then examined spectrographically for these metals. The alkali was mixed
with spectrochemically pure carbon powder, and about 50 mg were arced (d.c.) between carbon
electrodes (8-mm gap) on a Hilger large spectrograph fitted with a three-step sector. Qualitative
analysis showed the presence of iron, magnesium, aluminium, copper and silicon, but no cobalt or
nickel was found in any of the samples. A quantitative analysis was then made for copper and iron.
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SOME NEW HETEROCYCLIC COMPOUNDS AS
ANALYTICAL REAGENTS

F. H. POLLARD>t<, G. NICKLESS and R. G. ANDERSON
Department of Inorganic Chemistry, The University,

Bristol, England.

(Received 7 October 1965. Accepted 3 January 1966)

Summary-A survey of the metal-complexing reactions, as determined
by reactions on chromatography paper, of 44 compounds with a
substituted or modified 4-(Z-pyridylazo)-resorcinol (PAR) or l-(Z
pyridylazo)-Z-naphthol (PAN) structure is reported.

INTRODUCTION

4-(2-PYRIDYLAZO)-RESORCINOL (PAR) and l-(2-pyridylazo)-2-naphthol (PAN) are now
well known successful sensitive, non-selective reagents for metal ions.1- 3 Since their
development, the azo-dyes of thiazole have also been investigated4-6 and found to be
more useful in complexometric titrations, yet not quite as sensitive as their pyridyl
analogues. In a previous paper we have reported the use of these dyes and related
azomethine compounds as non-selective spray reagents in chromatography.7 We have
also shown that co-ordination by PAR involves the pyridine nitrogen, the arrha
hydroxyl group and the azo nitrogen furthest from the heterocyclic ring. 8 Reported
here are two further series of ligands:

1. Ligands where the groups in PAR involved in co-ordination are unaltered, but
other modifications to the molecule are made.

2. Ligands where the co-ordinating groups in PAR are modified, either by
changing their position, their chemical nature, or by eliminating them.

These compounds have been synthesised by unambiguous methods* and prelimi
nary investigations have been made into their properties as analytical reagents,
particularly with respect to their use in chromatography. The disk chromatogram
method of Pollard et aU was used, and in addition direct spot tests were made by
spotting sheets of chromatography paper (Whatman No. 54) with solutions of about
fifty cations of known strength and spraying with an alcoholic solution of the ligand.
The colours developed were recorded for comparison and the sheets viewed under
ultraviolet light for fluorescences. In nearly every case the colours had to be developed
fully by exposure to ammonia.

II II II
SERIES 1: N-C-N N-C-C-oH GROUP UNALTERED

Table 1 shows a qualitative summary of results obtained for the first series of
ligands. From it some general observations concerning the ligands can be made.

Removal of the para-hydroxyl group in PAR produces a much paler dye that
gives a better colour contrast on chelation with metals. Compound 3t is isomeric
with PAN, yet is a derivative of oc-naphthol. It is just as sensitive as PAN, but the
dye, its anion and metal complexes all absorb at longer wavelengths.

* Details of synthesis will be presented in full in a subsequent paper.
t Numbers refer to compounds in tables.
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Under ultraviolet light, some of the complexes give an orange-pink to orange-red
fluorescence. This is most noticeable with the metals in Groups I1a and IlIa, and with
the sulphonated pyridylazo-dyes.

II II II
SERIES 2: N-C-N N-C-C-OH GROUP ALTERED

Results for the second series of ligands are summarised in Table II. The first
observation that can be made is that any alteration of the PAR co-ordinating structure
immediately destroys the general sensitivity of ligands of that type.

PAR generally forms two five-membered rings on chelation with metals. In the
case of the hydrazones and the 8-quinolyl derivatives, one or both rings become
s~x-membered. This appears to weaken considerably the colour sensitivity of the
lIgand towards metals, although preliminary potentiometric studies show that most
of them form quite stable complexes.

-¢o
S03H """

S' N=N , I
*(?] #

- *OH
N*\ ;,

34 32

Replacement of the ortho-hydroxyl group with a para-hydroxyl group in any of the
azo dyes or hydrazones causes the ligand to become almost specific for the Group
VIII and Ib metals when used as a chromatographic spray reagent. Compounds 25
and 26 are just as sensitive (more sensitive in the case of the nickel group) as their
ortho-isomers, but the other ligands lose sensitivity with increased selectivity. The
chelating properties of 28 have been investigated by Betteridge, Todd, Fernando and
Freiser9 who recommend the ligand for use in solvent extraction.

25
42

QI~~ CH=~--r-\
.)~

43: X = OH
44: X = SH

Compound 43 has been reported previously as a chromatographic spray reagent,'
but is included here in order that its properties may be compared with those of 44.
The former is very similar to 1 in its selectivity and sensitivity, but the latter shows a
marked selectivity towards transition metals from group VIla to lIb inclusive, also
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ELECTRON MICROSCOPE INVESTIGATION OF
THE THERMAL AGING OF BARIUM

SULPHATE PRECIPITATES

E. BUZAGH-GERE, F. PAULIK and L. ERnEY
Institute for General Chemistry, Technical University, Budapest, Hungary

(Received 25 October 1965. Accepted 5 January 1966)

Summary-Barium sulphate precipitates, formed by four different
analytical methods. dried and ignited at different temperatures, have
been examined with an electron microscope. The study of the
dissolution of precipitates has been found useful for the investigation
of thermal aging. On heating the precipitates, diffusion, which takes
place at temperatures depending on structure, permits structural
changes such as reordering to take place. Consequently, the structure
of the ignited precipitates approaches the ideal arrangement.

INTRODUCTION

IT IS a frequent question in connection with the precipitation methods of gravi
metric analysis, which of the recommended methods ensures the ideal experimental
conditions for the formation of pure precipitates. We have chosen barium sulphate
as a model substance to study the problem by the derivatographic1 and the new gas
thermoanalytical methods2 and have found3 that foreign ions and water molecules
are always built into the crystal structure of barium sulphate in amounts depending
on the experimental conditions of the precipitation. Barium sulphate forms a solid
solution with its contaminants. The defect sites of the crystal cause a distortion in the
lattice and a marked self-diffusion occurs at about 300°. The defect sites of the crystal
migrate to the surface and decomposition processes take place forming hydrochloric
acid, sulphur trioxide, ammonia and water. These processes are usually complete
at about 1000°. It was assumed that the regularity of the crystal structure increased
as a result of these processes, although no changes of the characteristic habit of the
crystals could be observed.

Electron microscope examination reveals that the surface of the crystals markedly
changes as a result of dissolution if the crystals are left in water for 1-2 days. This
phenomenon was also noticed by Takiyama.4 We have used this phenomenon to
detect the change in crystal structure on heating.

EXPERIMENTAL

The preparations studied represented the four most important types of precipitation. The pre
cipitations were effected

(1) from extremely dilute solution, according to Hahn and Otto' by very slow mixing of dilute
solutions of barium hydroxide and sulphuric acid (Fig. 1)

(2) with concentrated reagents, according to Njegovan and Marjanovic,· with rapid addition of
barium chloride solution to ammonium sulphate solution (Figs. 2-4)

(3) from a standard solution (pH 2, 1%ammonium chloride), according to Winkler' (Figs. 5-12)
by reversed precipitation

(4) from a homogeneous medium, according to Wagner and Wuellner' with amidosulphonic
acid (Figs. 13 and 14). We have already reported2

,. on the derivatograms and gas-analytical results
referring to the conditions of the production and to the removal of the volatile contaminants.
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HYDROXAMIC ACIDS AS COLORIMETRIC REAGENTS

VIRGINIA C. BASS and JOHN H. YOE
Pratt Trace Analysis Laboratory, Department of Chemistry

University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va., U.S.A.

(Received 3 December 1965. Accepted 6 January 1966)

Summary-Thirty-three hydroxamic acids and three N-substituted
hydroxamic acids or structurally similar compounds have been studied
as possible colorimetric reagents for metal ions. They were tested with
78 ions under varying conditions of acidity and basicity. Aliphatic,
substituted aliphatic, aromatic, substituted aromatic, and heterocyclic
hydroxamic acids were represented in the compounds studied. An
attempt was made to correlate the activity towards metal ions with
variations in the molecular structure of the hydroxamic acids. The
studies with C-substituted hydroxamic acids indicate that the prefer
ential formation of a colour or a precipitate depends on pH, the
solvent, and reagent concentration, and is not a function of the
presence or absence of a substituent on the nitrogen atom. A number
of the compounds offer promise of being useful colorimetric reagents
under proper reaction conditions.

THE purpose of this investigation was to examine systematically the reactions of a
variety of hydroxamic acids, particularly those likely to give colour reactions with
metal ions, to see if they could be used in developing new spectrophotometric methods
of analysis. There has been an increasing interest in hydroxamic acids recently, and
a large number of them have been described in the literature. It seemed advantageous
to undertake an investigation of as many as possible using the same conditions, with
the intention of classifying their reactions systematically and correlating reactivity
with variations in structure. In this way it was hoped that a large body of information
could be unified and thus indicate useful areas for further investigation.

During the course ofour work, vanadium(V) was used as the main test ion because
of its high degree of reactivity with hydroxamic acids. A spectrophotometric method
for trace quantities of vanadium(V) was developed as a result of the study, using one
of the compounds synthesised for our studies.!

o H
II I

The class of organic compounds containing the reactive group -C-N-OH and
known as the hydroxamic acids has been widely studied by organic chemists and shows
many reactions characteristic of the functional group in the molecule. The coloured
complex given with ferric ions by a molecule containing this group has long been
known, and has been made the basis for qualitative tests for a number of related
organic compounds. During the past 15 years, much experimental work has been
done with hydroxamic acids for the detection, separation and determination of a
number of metal ions. The most popular compound for this purpose is N-phenyl
benzohydroxamic acid. It has been reported as a gravimetric reagent for 16 metal
ions including copper, iron, aluminium, and titanium;2 cobalt and nickel;3 and
uranium.4 Extraction of the precipitates into chloroform has provided colorimetric
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Hydroxamic acids as colorimetric reagents

TABLE I.-ALIPHATIC HYDROXAMIC ACIDS
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Lithium pivalhydroxamate

Butyrohydroxamic acid

2-Ethylbutyrohydroxamic acid

Sorbohydroxamic acid

Caprylohydroxamic acid

Laurohydroxamic acid

Oleohydroxamic acid

Ricinoleohydroxamic acid

Cinnamylacethydroxamic acid

Cl.-C•• Fatty hydroxamic acid

o O-Li
II I

(CH.h-C--e-NH

o
II

C,H7-C-NHOH

o
II

(C2H,),-CH-C-NHOH

o
II

CH,-CH=CH-CH=CH--e-NHOH

o
II

CH.(CH,),-C-NHOH

o
II

C"H'3-C-NHOH

o
II

Cl7H 33-C-NHOH

OH 0
I II

CH3(CH2).-CH-CH,-CH=CH(CH2)7-C-NHOH

o
II

C,H.-CH=CH-CH,-C-NHOH

TABLE n.-SUBSTITUTED ALIPHATIC HYDROXAMIC ACIDS

o

Chloracethydroxamic acid

Dichloracethydroxamic acid

Trichloracethydroxamic acid

Glycinohydroxamic acid

Cyclohexanone-bisCcarbohydroxamic acid)ketal

o
II

CICH,-C-NHOH

o
II

CI,CH-C-NHOH

o
II

CI3C-C-NHOH

o
II

NH2-CH.-C-NHOH

o
II

CH2-CH2 O-C-NHOH

/ "" /CH2 C

"" / "" IICH,-CH, o--e-NHOH









Hydroxamic acids

Hydroxamic acids as colorimetric reagents

TABLE VI.-COMPLEXES OF VANADIUM(V) WITH ALIPHATIC HYDROXAMIC ACIDS

Absorption at 450 mil
(5 ppm vanadium), %
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Sorbohydroxamic acid
Cinnamylacethydroxamic acid
Laurohydroxamic acid
2-Ethylbutyrohydroxamic acid
Ricinoleohydroxamic acid
Butyrohydroxamic acid

36
28
28
27
24
19

Hydroxamic acids

TABLE VII.-COMPLEXES OF VANADIUM(V) WITH AROMATIC HYDROXAMIC ACIDS

Absorption at 450 mil
(5 ppm vanadium), %

2-Naphthqhydroxamic acid
Benzohydroxamic acid
1-Naphthohydroxamic acid
1-Naphthoacethydroxamic acid

45
38
36
27

TABLE VIII.-COMPLEXES OF VANADIUM(V) WITH SUBSTITUTED AROMATIC
HYDROXAMIC ACIDS

Hydroxamic acids

p-(Diphenylmethyl)benzohydroxamic acid
Salicylhydroxamic acid
p-Toluohydroxamic acid
p-Chlorobenzohydroxamic acid
p-Nitrobenzohydroxamic acid
m-Toluohydroxamic acid
N-Phenylbenzohydroxamic acid
2,3-Dichlorobenzohydroxamic acid

DISCUSSION

Absorption at 450 m,u
(5 ppm vanadium), %

41
40
38
38
37
36
35
31

n

o H OH
II I I

Hydroxamic acids exist in the two forms, R-C-N-OH and R-C N-OH.
Such keto-enol tautomerism provides a number of sites for chelation. Because the
keto form predominates in an acidic medium,27 which is required for most precipitates
or colours to form, it is probable that the structure of the majority ofhydroxamic acid
metal ion complexes is

R 0
"'-/"-

C Mn+
I

N
/"'-./

H 0

This is borne out by the fact that the vanadium-benzohydroxamic acid complex is
readily extracted from an acidic medium by organic solvents and is, therefore, pre
sumably neutral, while the species formed in an alkaline medium cannot be extracted.23

The alkaline form is probably analogous to the manganese-benzohydroxamic acid
complex, which has been shown to be anionic and which is formed in an ammoniacal
medium with the enol form of the reagent.28 When the keto form is the primary
reactive group, the similarity of the reactions between N-substituted hydroxamic acids
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and those which retain the unsubstituted structure is explained, because the complex
structure would be essentially the same for both types. However, as Brandt has pointed
out,8 it is probable that a number of different mechanisms can occur, depending on the
metal ion, the reaction medium and other conditions.

With regard to the experimental results obtained, certain conclusions can be drawn
from the observed variations in reactivity. In general, the group of ions with which
most of the hydroxamic acids react shows the similarity of these compounds to the
closely related cupferron compounds; and the reactivity differences within each group
follow the established rules of organic chemistry. Among the aliphatic hydroxamic
acids, little correlation appears between their structures and the colour intensities of
their complexes. The presence of a conjugated system of double bonds in sorbo
hydroxamic acid probably contributes to its higher reactivity with vanadium. Table
VI shows that this compound gives a more intense colour with vanadium than any of
the other compounds in this group, all of which contain a saturated carbon atom
alpha to the reactive group.

In the substituted aliphatic compounds, the electronegativity of the chlorine or
oxygen atoms near the reactive group evidently decreases the availability of electrons
for chelation and thus prevents many complexes from forming. In glycinohydroxamic
acid, the substituent is removed by one -CHz group from the site of chelation and
the electron-withdrawing effect is diminished enough to permit a reaction.

a
11

With the aromatic compounds, the importance of the -C- group for chelation
is shown by the fact that the substitution of sulphur for carbon in the reactive group
prevents reaction almost completely. The difference in reactivity of the 1- and 2
positions of the naphthalene nucleus is responsible for the enhanced reactivity of
2-naphthohydroxamic acid as compared with l-naphthohydroxamic acid. With
I-naphthoacethydroxamicacid the decreased reactivity is probably due to the saturated
carbon atom intervening between the aromatic portion of the molecule and the
reactive group.

The general similarity of intensities among the colour-complexes of substituted
aromatic hydroxamic acids with vanadium indicates that the hydroxamic acid group
on a benzene ring is sufficiently reactive to be little affected by a single substituent on
the ring, regardless of the nature or position of the substituent. Two electronegative
substituents (as in 2,3-dichlorobenzohydroxamic acid) apparently decrease the
reactivity somewhat.

Reactions of the heterocyclic compounds indicate that halogen-acid pyridine
derivatives of hydroxamic acids are very insensitive. With the two nicotinic acid
derivatives it is possible that the colour reactions, all of which were oflow intensity,
are due to oxidation-reduction rather than to chelation.

A distinction has often been made between N-substituted hydroxamic acids as
gravimetric reagents and unsubstituted compounds as colorimetric reagents. This
distinction appears, however, to have originated more from convenience or habit than
from a fundamental difference between the two types of compound. Our work with
hydroxamic acids indicates that the preferential formation of a colour or a precipitate
depends on pH, the solvent, and reagent concentration, and is not a function of the
presence or absence of a substituent on the nitrogen atom.
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ANALYTICAL APPLICATIONS OF TERNARY
COMPLEXES-II*

SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC DETERMINATION OF COPPER
AS ROSE BENGAL BISPHENANTHROLINIUM COPPER(II)

B. W. BAILEY, R. M. DAGNALL and T. S. WEST
Chemistry Department, Imperial College, London S.W.?, England

(Received 22 November 1965. Accepted 11 January 1966)

Summary-A ternary complex system, [(Cu.phen.) Rose Bengal], is pro
posed for the determination of traces of copper ion. The reaction is
rendered specific for copper amongst 56 cations and most anions by
extraction of bis(2,9-dimethyl-l,10-phenanthrolinium) copper(I) from
an EDTA medium. Because of the high molar absorptivity, 62,500,
solutions containing 0·002 ppm of copper may be analysed without
difficulty. The colour system is stable for a period of days.

IN 1964, Dagnall and West described an extremely sensitive spectrophotometric
procedure for the determination of trace amounts of silver(I) which was based on
the formation of a ternary complex with 1,1O-phenanthroline and BromopyrogaUol
Red (BPR).l Although the reaction was unselective it was made virtually specific for
silver by use of EDTA plus, in some instances, hydrogen peroxide and fluoride ion.
An extractive system for selective separation of the ternary complex into nitrobenzene
was also described. 2

Further investigation of this type of ternary complex system indicates that the
selectivity of reaction could be improved considerably by using an anionic dyestuff
other than BPR which does not contain vic. hydroxyl groups. It has already been
demonstrated that complex formation in the above system occurs through co-ordi
nation of the central cation with the nitrogen atoms of the phenanthroline to form a
co-ordinately bonded phenanthrolinium cation carrying the same charge as the central
ion. This ion then associates with BPR to form a well defined ternary complex
system. Since the vic. hydroxyl groups play no co-ordinative part in binding the
cation, it is apparent that their presence detracts from the inherent selectivity of this
reaction because BPR may undergo colour reactions with many ions other than
silver in this way. Furthermore, BPR is subject to oxidation, particularly in alkaline
media, and its solutions are, therefore, somewhat unstable. Yet again, the strongly
hydrophylic sulphonic acid group in BPR renders extraction ofcomplexes into water
immiscible solvents rather difficult. The mechanism of the colour reaction in the
bis(silver diphenanthrolinium)-BPR complex is also a factor of considerable interest
because one does not normally associate such marked changes in absorption spectra
with ion association systems of this nature. This aspect will be considered in a
subsequent communication, but the present paper is concerned with the effect of
using non-chelating anionic dyes in these ternary systems with a view to improving
their basic selectivity. It also describes in detail the determination of one particular
ion, viz. copper(II), by means of one of these systems.

• Part I: R. M. Dagnall and T. S. West, Talanta, 1964,11,1533.
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Selection ofanionic counter ion

As a result of an examination of a range of anionic dyestuffs for this purpose it
was concluded that those which were most advantageous were the carboxylic acid
members of the fluorescein series, particularly those substituted with bromine and
iodine. Because it was apparent that only those cations which form phenanthrolinium
complexes would be expected to yield ternary systems, attention was concentrated
on these, viz. cadmium, cobalt(II), copper(II), manganese(II), nickel, lead and zinc.

The well known trisphenanthrolinium iron(II) complex does not form a ternary
complex because of the high value of the third formation constant, which is due to
orbital stabilisation. This stability precludes the formation ofa {[Fe(II)phen2]2+RBE2-}
body. This aspect of the work will be dealt with in a subsequent communication
dealing with the theoretical aspects of these ternary systems.

With these dyestuffs, it was found that strongly absorbing ternary complexes were
formed in all instances and that all except that with silver could be extracted into
chloroform, ethyl acetate, etc., whereas the dyestuffs were not extracted appreciably
in alkaline solution in the absence of these metal ions. The silver complexes
could only be extracted into nitrobenzene, as observed in the first paper in this
series. A significant feature of these fluorescein-based ternary systems is the much
smaller separation that occurs between the absorption bands of the free dyestuff and
the ternary complex relative to those obtained with BPR as counter anion. This
factor is important in considering the mechanism of colour formation, and demands
extractability of the ternary complexes for satisfactory analytical use. If these were
not extractable from the excess of anionic dye, the sensitivity of determination
based on an average 20-40 mp, bathochromic band separation of complex and reagents
would inevitably be unsatisfactory.

Table I shows the results of a preliminary study of the sensitivity of some of the
ternary complexes obtained with 1,IO-phenanthroline and tetrachloro(P) tetraiodo(R)

TABLE I.-TENTATIVE SENSITlVITIES OF TERNARY
ION-ASSOCIATION SYSTEMS

Ion detennined
Molar absorptivity

Ternary complex Dithizone

Cd
Co
Cn(II)
Mn
Ni
Pb
Zn

92,000 (E.A.)
92,000 (B.A.)
78,000 (B.A.)
65,000 (B.A.)
50,000 (CHCI.)
70,000 (N.B.)
95,000 (B.A.)

85,000
59,000
45,000
32,000
34,000
72,000
94,000

E.A. = Ethyl Acetate. N.B. = Nitrobenzene.

fluorescein, by comparing the molar absorptivities obtained in chloroform, ethyl
acetate and nitrobenzene extracts with the values quoted3 for the corresponding
dithizone complexes of the same metals. These data do not necessarily represent the
maximum values of the molar absorptivities because they are measured under the
conditions found to be most suitable for the copper(II) complex which is the subject
of this communication. However, the table shows that these ternary complexes are,
on the whole, capable of yielding greater sensitivity than dithizone, which is one of
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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS

Jodometrische Selenbestimmung nach vorausgegangener Extraktionstrennnng mit
Diisopropylketon

(Eingegangen am 29. November 1965; Angenornrnen am 14. Januar 1966)

IN friiheren Arbeiten' -
3 wurde aufgezeigt, da13 Selen(IV) in salzsaurem Medium sich schnell mit einer

Reihe·von aliphatischen gesiittigten Monoketonen unter Bildung chloroformlOslicher Organoselen
verbindungen umsetzt. Diese Tatsache ermaglicht die spezifische Trennung des Selens von den
iibrigen EIementen.

In der vorliegendeii Arbeit wird eine neuentwickelte Methode zur Selenbestimmung in Industrie
zwischenprodukten wie Schliimmen, Zusammenbackungen, PreBkuchen u.a. mit SelengehaIten von
0,5 bis 10 Gew. % beschreiben.

Danach wird das Probegut mit einem geeigneten Lasungsmittel aufgeschlossen, die Lasung mit
7,5N HCl behandelt rind Diisopropylketon zugesetzt.* Die anfallende organische Selenverbindung
wird mit Chloroform extrahiert. Nach Abtrennung der organischen Phase und Zusatz von etwas
Salpetersiiure erhitzt man das Reaktionsgemisch auf dem Wasserbad, wobei Chloroform verdunstet
und die Organoselenverbindung zersetzt wird. AnschlieBend wird die iiberschiissige Salpetersiiure
durch Carbamid zerstart und der vorbehandeIten Liisung KaIiumjodid zugesetzt. Das in einer dem
Selen iiquivalenten Menge abgeschiedene Jod wird dann mit Thiosulfatiasung und Starke als Indikator
titriert.

EXPERIMENTELLER TElL

Reagenzien

Selen-Standardlosung. Selendioxyd (3,5125 g) wird im 500-ml-MeBkolben in Wasser gelast. Die
Lasung enthaIt 5000 /lg Se in 1 mi.

Diisopropylketon p.a.
Salz-, Schwefel- und Salpetersiiure p.a.
Kaliurnjodid p.a.
Carbamidp.a.
0,02N-Natriumthiosulfatlosung.
0,5 %ige StiirkelOsung.

Analysenvorschrift

Man iibergieLlt 0,1 bis 0,5 g des Probegutes mit 5-8 ml konz. Salpetersiiure und liiLlt etwa 1 Stde.
in der Kiilte stehen. Die Lasung wird auf die Riilfte des urspriinglichen Volumens eingedampft. Nach
Zugabe von 2 ml konz. Schwefelsaure wird abermals bis zum Eintritt der Siiurezersetzung erhitzt.
Man kiihit den RUckstand ab, setzt einige ml Wasser und konz. Salzsiiure hinzu und filtriert in einen
50-ml-MeBkolben abo Man setzt soviel SaIzsaure hinzu, daO ihre Konzentration im Endvolumen
7,4N wird. Man bringt 10 ml der Lasung in ein Scheidetrichter, gibt noch 0,4 ml Diisopropylketon
hinzu, schiittelt 1-2 Min. urn und liiLlt dann das Gemisch etwa 20 Min. stehen. Extrahiert wird
zweimal je 3 Min. lang mit je 10 ml Chloroform. Die organische Phase wird in einem 50-ml-MeLlkolben
gesammelt. Nach Zugabe von 2 ml Wasser und 0,5 ml konz. Salpetersiiure erhitzt man auf dem
siedenden Wasserbad 10-15 Min. Der Rtickstand wird abfiltriert, mit Wasser auf 100-150 ml
verdUnnt und in einen Erlenmeyerkolben mit Schliffgebracht. Man bringt die Lasung zum Sieden und
setzt dann 1,5 g Carbamid hinzu. Nach Abkiihlen und Ansiiuern mit 15 ml konz. Salzsiiure werden

* Bei der Ausarbeitung der Methode wurden zahlreiche aliphatische Monoketone wie Aceton,
Methyliithyl-, Diiithyl-, Methylisobutylketon u.a. erprobt. Die mit Diisopropylketon erzielten
Ergebnisse lieJ3en sich am besten reproduzieren. Der stOrende EinfluO der Zerfallsprodukte dieses
Ketons auf die anschlieBende jodometrische Bestimmung dUrfte hier am gcringsten sein.
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ment: radiation source, hollow cathode, continuous radiation sources, flame sources, time
resolved spark, modulation, atomizers, flame atomizers, hollow cathode atomizer, electrical
discharge, thermal atomizers, monochromator, Detectors, optical systems, power supply.

Analytical parameters: Choice of absorption wavelength, atomizers, flame atomizer, flame
atom population profile, sample feed rate, flame energy oxide formation, flame composition,
cations, anions, solvents, solvent emission, solvent absorption, solvent effect on atom popuation,
optimum operating conditions sample feed rate, sample viscosity, organic solvents, flame
adapters, spectral slit width, dispersion, excitation interferences, radiation interferences, chemical
interferences, matrix effects.
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xii AHlIO'I'Ul\1l11 vTaT(iit

CTPOEHIiIE 8-0RCMXMHOJIIiIHATOB YPAHIiIJIA:

R. J. MAGEE and I. WOODWARD, Talanta, 1966, 13, 709.

l'C310~1C--ABTOpbI ilSY'Ia.rril 1l0MOll\1O pCHTreHoBcRilX JIY'IeH ~Wa

8-0RCllXHHOJIilHaTa ypaHilJIa, UO.-(C.H.NO),·C.H.NOH) TeM
HORpacHbIH) II [UO,·(C.H.NOJ,],·C.H.NOH (opaHmeBblH), B
TBepp;oM COCTOHHilll, TaR me II 1l0CJIe paCTBopeHHH il peHpllCTaJI
JIll3al\HilllS XJIOpoqlOpMa. Tome llCCJIep;OBaHbl HeCOJIbBaTllpOBaH
Hoe COe)l;ilHeHlle UO.·(C.H.NO). II OCTaTOR 1l0CJIe pacTBopeHllH
OpaHlfleBOrO coep;IlHeHilH B XJIOpo!popMe. PesYJIbTaTbl ilCCJIep;O
BaHilll nORaSilBalOT 'ITO Rpl1CTaJIJIbl nOJIY'IeHHbIe 113 RpaCHoro II
opaHmeBoro coep;HHeHllH nOCJIe paCTBopeHilll II peRpllCTaJl
JIllSal\llll IIp;eHTH'IHbIe. He06pa60TaHHbIe RpaCHbIe il opaHmeBble
coep;llHeHllll paSJIll'IaIOTCIl, IIOCJICp;Hee YRaSbIBaeT Ha IIOJIHMepHOC
CTpoeHlle, nepBoe Haxop;I1~'CIl B RPllCTaJIJIl1'IeCROH !popMe. Ha
OCHOBaHilH nOJIY'IeHHbIX pesyJIbTaTOB npep;JlOmeHO CTpOCHHe P;JIIl
opaHlflCBoro coep;llHeHllfl.

YCTOfil:qIiIBOCTb PACTBOPOB fIiIIIOBPOMIiITA:

H. L. POLAK, G. FEENSTRA and J. SLAGMAN Talanta, 1966, 13,715.

l'e3IO~m--YCTOH'IllBOCTb pacTBopoB rllIl06poMliTa aaBllCllT 0'1'
TaRllX !palnopoB RaR ROHl\eHTpal\llH rilll06poMIITa II rllp;pooRllvll,
CBeT, TeMilepaTypa II IIpHcyTcTBlle 1l0CTOPOHHbIX Bell\eCTB. Ha
OCHOBaHHll JIllTepaTypHoro o6aopa Cp;eJIaH BbIBOP; 'ITO HeBOSMomHO
llOJlY'IHTb COBepmeHHO YCTOH'IllBbIe paCTBopbI. OllllcalIO IIpll
rOTOBJIeHlle 60JIee HJIH MeHee YCTOH'IHBbIX paCTBopOB rHIIo6
pOMliTa II OHpep;eJIeHa SaBHCilMOCTb YCTOti'IHBOCTil 0'1' paSJlil'IHbIX
!paRTopOB.

HEROTOPbIE HOBbIE fETEPOIJ;IiIKJIMqECKIiIE
COE,lJ;IUIEHliIfI B itAqECTBE AHAJIIiITMqECKMX

PEAfEHTOB:

F. H. POLLARD, G. NICKLESS and R. G. ANDERSON, Talanta, 1966, 13,
725.

Pe3ro~l(l·-IlpllBep;eH OOSop ilSY'IeHHbIX Ha xpOMaTorpa!pI1'IeCROfi
6YMare ROMllJIeRC006paSYIOll\ilX peaRl\Hti 44 coep;llHeHilit, cop;ep
malOll\llX SaMell\eHHOe ilJIil IlSMeHeHHoe cTpoeHlle 4-(2-mrpllp;ll
JIaso )-peSOpl\IlHa (IlAP) HJIH 1-(2-11HpHp;HJIa30)-2-Ha!pTOJIa (IIAH).

M3yqEHliIE TEIIJIOBOfO CTAPEHliIfI OCAAKOB
CYJIhtPATA BAPliIfI C HCIIOJIb30BAHliIEM

8JIEKTPOHHOrO MI1RPOCROIlA:

E. BUZAGH-GERE, F. PAULIK and L. ERDEY, Talanta, 1966, 13,731.

Pe3ro~Ie--Ocap;Im cYJlb!paTa 6apHfl, 06pasoBaHHbIe B qeTbrpex
paaJlH'IHbIX MeTop;ax, CYIIIilJIllCb H iKapHJIHCb npil paSJIll'IHbIX
TeMnepaTypax II HSY'IaJJllCb 3JIeRTpOHHbiM MllRPOCROlIOM. IiIsy
'IeHlle pacTBopcIIllll ocap;ROB ORaaaJIOCb IlOJIeSHblM B llCCJIep;O
BaHllil TellJIOBOrO cTapeHHIl. IIpil HarpeBaHHH ocap;ROB
P;ilcjlcjlySllH, rrOIlBJIIlIOll\aIlCH rrpll rrOBblIIIeHHblX TeMllepaTypax B
saBllCHMOCTll 0'1' cTpoeHHIl, IIOSBOJIHeT rrepeMcHbl B cTpoeHilll
IleperpyllmrpoBRH. IIoCJlep;CTBeHHo, cTpoeHile mapeHblx ocap;ROB
rrpil6mlmaeTcff np;eaJIbHOM rropfl;JJ;Re.



Summaries for card indexes

Hydroxamic acids as colorimetric reagents: VIRGINIA C. BASS and
JOHN H. YOE, Talanta, 1966, 13,735 (Pratt Trace Analysis Laboratory,
Department of Chemistry, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.,
U.S.A.)

Summary-Thirty-three hydroxamic acids and three N-substituted
hydroxamic acids or structurally similar compounds have been studied
as possible colorimetric reagents for metal ions. They were tested with
78 ions under varying conditions of acidity and basicity. Aliphatic,
substituted aliphatic, aromatic, substituted aromatic, and heterocyclic
hydroxamic acids were represented in the compounds studied. An
attempt was made to correlate the activity towards metal ions with
variations in the molecular structure of the hydroxamic acids. The
studies with C-substituted hydroxamic acids indicate that the prefer
ential formation of a colour or a precipitate depends on pH, the
solvent, and reagent concentration, and is not a function of the
presence or absence of a substituent on the nitrogen atom. A number
of the compounds offer promise of being useful colorimetric reagents
under proper reaction conditions.

Behaviour of glass and silver/silver chloride electrodes in some non
aqueous media: KARIN NORBERG, Talanta, 1966, 13,745 (Department
of Analytical Chemistry, University of Lund, Lund, Sweden.)

Summary-The stability of glass electrodes and silver/silver chloride
electrodes in isopropanol, methyl ethyl ketone and a mixture of equal
volumes of these has been measured, and found to be of the order of
1 mV. Changes in the electrode potential due to addition of water and
to addition of supporting electrolyte have been investigated. The glass
electrode responded reversibly to hydrogen ion activity changes in
buffers of picric acid-tetraethylanunonium picrate, and perchloric acid
di-isopropylamine. The autoprotolysis constants at 25° were calculated
to be 2 x 10-1• in isopropanol, 2 X 10-26 in the ketone and 8 x 10-1•

in the mixture.

Analytical applications of ternary complexes-II: Spectrophotometric
determination of copper as Rose Bengal bisphenanthrolinium copper(m:
B. W. BAILEY, R. M. DAGNALL and T. S. WEST, Talanta, 1966, 13, 753
(Chemistry Department, Imperial College, London S.W.7, U.K.)

Summary-A ternary complex system, [(Cu.phen,)RoseBengal], ispro-,
posed for the determination of traces of copper ion. The reaction is
rendered specific for copper amongst 56 cations and most anions by
extraction of bis(2,9-dimethyl-1,1O-phenanthrolinium) copper(I) from
an EDTA medium. Because of the high molar absorptivity, 62,500,
solutions containing 0·002 ppm of copper may be analysed without
difficulty. The colour system is stable for a period of days.
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Summaries for card indexes

Iodometric determination of selenium after extractive separation with
isopropyl ketone: L. FUTEKOV and N. JORDANOV, Talanta, 1966, 13,
763. (Institut flir allgemeine und anorganische Chemie der Bulgari
schen Akademie der Wissenschaften in Sofia, Bulgarien.)

Summary-The possibility is indicated of determining selenium in
industrial intermediate products, such as slurries, agglomerates and
briquettes, containing from 0'5 to 10% of selenium. Selenium(IV) in
a strongly acidic medium forms a chloroform-soluble organo-selenium
compound with isopropyl ketone, and this product can be decomposed
by heating with nitric acid. This can be followed by an iodometric
determination of the selenium, undisturbed by other elements. The
reproducibility of the method, expressed as the coefficient of variation,
is O'3%for 8 % of selenium.

Adsorption indicators in the titrations of hexacyanoferrate(II) and
oxalate with thorium ions: P. S. DUBEY and K. N. TANDON, Talanta,
1966, 13, 765 (Chemical Laboratories, University of Rajasthan,
Jaipur, India.)

Summary-Alizarin Red S, Pyrocatechol Violet and Xylenol Orange
are shown to be effective adsorption indicators for the titrations of
hexacyanoferrate(Il) and oxalate with thorium(IV) solution. The
action of the indicators can be explained by the theory of surface
compound formation.

Quantitative infrared analysis of 2,4-tolylene diamine and 2,4-tolylene
diurea mixtures: K. EROSS, G. SVEHLA, L. ERDEY and E. VAZSONYI,
Talanta, 1966, 13, 767 (rnstitute for General Chemistry, Technical
University, Budapest XI, Hungary.)

Summary-A rapid method is described for the simultaneous deter
mination of 2,4-tolylene diamine and 2,4-tolylene diurea by infrared
spectroscopy. The method is satisfactory for the diurea determination
but gives rather large errors in the diamine determination.
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